
COMMONS DEBATES.
who bandle the goods, and yet it is one of the most iniqui.
t us combinations in Cantda and is one of the least justifi
able. They tell Us it is necessary to the prosperity of thei
trade. I deny it. In Toronto there had not been for 15
years, I believe, a single case of a wholesale grocer failing
while every other business whetber mercantile, manutactur
ing, bank.ng or otherwise, showed failures, and the record
is not broken except by the wholesale grocers. Of course
we do not wish them to fail or to bave any break in thei
proaperity. But they were prospelous before 1884, when
they formedi their combination, and they cen prospe
without their ccmbination now. Then there is the
question Of salt. What would abolishing the duty or
sait do? It is free when it is brought in from the
old country, snd it is lice for fitheimen's uses, no
matter from what country it may come. This iniqui.
tous combiration of salt has rothing to do with manu
facturing. A man goes and buys the Iroduct of ail the
manufacturers. The manufactui ers are not breakirg the
law and sbould not be punislied, but the individual who
forms the (ombinstion aLd then doubles the price, breaks
the law. We have 600,000 fui mers in Canada among whom
there is no combination, and in iact a combination would
be impossible among them. We have perhaps 1,800 or
2,000 flour mil'ers, with peihaps the largest capital
invested of any manulacturing industy bere to day, and
there is no combination amcng then. We have the manu-
facturers of agricuituial implements, and H, A, Massey of
Toronto, Mr. Col p of ]Hamilton, and A. W. Morris cf
Montreal, tbree (t the laiget-t rmarufacturers in those
articks, all itwore itihe was no ccmubination in their gooJa.
Are the marLfctuiers, which bave no combination, going
lo juin? No, tbey are prospe!ous; they have their ups and
downs and are more prcsperous some years than other years,
but they do not find it r2ecessary to give up business. Mr.
John Abel, a large manufacturer, says it is absolutely neces-
sary for the existcnce of manufactut ors that these combina-
tions should te stopped. It is îaid that some of the combi-
r ations of manufacturei s have been built up by the National
Policy. Our investigation, I am glad to say, sbowed that
very lew of the worst combinations were those produced by
the Natioal Policy. But if therq be any combination in
Canada of manufacturers built up by the National Policy,
they have no right to have ibose combi2ations and they Lad
better take warning that they are not wanted in this
country. The very essence of the National Policy and
%bat we claimed for it was that, although for a time the
price of the manulactuitd article might perbaps be a little
dear er, the competition of the various manufacturers in the
country would cause the price to be reduced. I am glad to
say that ibis s the universal cffcct, and as a result of the
National Policy we have cheaper goods than ever we could
bave had without the Natiocal Policy.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Your Bill says the contrary.
Mr. WALLACE (York). My Bill says nothing of the

kind. 1 repeat, we have cheaper goods than we could bave
had otherwise, and aiso a better quality of goods. This
excrtsence or incubas on our manutacturing industries
should not be allowed to exist. If this is always the result
e1 the National Policy, the National Policy will bave to go
with it. I propose to strike these combinations out, and to
Compel manufacturers and producers whatever class or rauk
to go on as other classes of the people have gone on, and
they have been prosperous aLd succeasfal in this country.
The Bill I proposed at first was the one of which I gave
notice at the end of last Session. I bave gone ever it care-
fully, arid I intend to ask the House to permit its
substitution by the second Bill which I have the honor
to submit. The objection made to the old Bill was
that it created a new offence, and the judges might
perhaps interpret the Bill more severely than was

intended. This new Bill does not create a new offence. It
simply states what the law of Ergland and Canada to-day
is and bas been for years past, and fixes a penalty for
offences against the law and warns them'not to break it.
It does not interfere in the slightest degree with the
legitimate trade and commerce of the country. It has not

j that object, and it could not effect that object The law
simply permits industries to be carried on, it permits
healtby iivalry between commerce and manufacturers,
it gives every man in Canada an equai chance, whieh
the law of the country is bound to give him, and it
gives equality all round. It has been said that, by taking

i off the dutics on those articles, the evil would be cured.
As I pointed out in the case of sait, such legislation would
not punish the evil doer, because there is no duty on the

- article. This is one of the most important subjects that
could engage the attention-of the House. Lt ia a great evil
and a growing evil, and it affects every man, whether far-
mer, mechanic or any other class. But we were told the

) other day, by a member of the Board of Trade of Toronto,
that the combination of the wholesale grocers in Toronto
promoted morality, that all the other business mon were
not doing th< ir business after a straightforward legal means
and were doing crooked business, whilst that they in the
combination were doing a straightforward business and pro.
moting morality and honesty. In answer to that I have a
lotter from a gentleman-in the town of Woodstock, which
I will take the liberty of reading to this House. It is as
follows

"WoOs'TOcx, ONT., 12th March, 1889.
"Mr. CLArx WALLACE, M.P., Ottawa.

" Dear Sir,-I write to express my warm approval of your anti-combines
Bill. I am a grocer of 30 yeare experience and have done the largest
business here for the past 15 years, and our business here is in a very
bad state on account of the combines viz , the Grocers' Guild, about 60
per cent of my turnover is now at fixed prices and very soon we will
mot be able to buy even a wax candle except at a price fixed by the guild,
the result of which ls that eleven new grocery stores have started here
during the past tbree monthe. No doubt travellers induce them to start
by telling them that they cauuy as cheap as the largest stores and as
so and so bas made money so eau they possibly, showing them their
orders booked, but that is not aIll; 1 find that respectable bouses in both
wholesale and retail who conscientiously ahide by the terms of the guild,
are being undermined by small jobbing bouse, who nay not invoice
goode at less than guild prices but who give tb.tm baite and alo cash
to secure their arders which cash is charged to expenses and winked at
by the principals. This appears to be increa-ing to such an eten t that I
fear betore very long that the large firms that were so anxious to form
the guild will be the firet to get out of it.

" I have taken a decidei stand tr the last month and have not pur-
chased any goods at fixed prices when I cuild avoid it and when 1
cannot get over it, and now I mean to buy from whoever fixes me the
largest rebate. This is very demoraitsing but self protection demande it.
I bave spken to the leading grocerymen here and they all agrte with
me that the guild is wrong, and as it was found tuat combination of
labor were not correct anri that one man's labor was wcrth more than
anotàer's. So it will be found that combinations of capital are aIso
wrong. turely a man's capital, credit a-id experience, should be worth
something to him, but the tirocers guild seil goods at fixed prices to any
one on credit totally ignoring the fact that the very essence of a business
transaction is the risk. Wishing yo i much succees with your Bill,

Yours respectfully,
"JAMES 800'T"

I bave received also letters and resolutions from the Domin-
ion Grange, from the Krights of Labor and fron the re-
tail grocers of Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, Quebec, Sher-
brooke, Windsor, St. Catharines a-d Hamilton. Almost
ail Canada has in some for n or other signified its approval
of a measure that would tend to put down these illegal con-
binations in trado and therefore I beg to move the second
reading of this Bill.

Mr. BROWN. I move that the Bil be referred to the
Committee on Banking anJ Commerce.

Mr. SPEAKER. This cannot be moved in mendment.
The Bill must be firat read the second time,
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